
SRM e-Tender
Provides the highest efficiency, fairness

and control in tendering.
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供应商

1   User-defined Tender Nature & Rules

供应商

Tender Nature

For Price

For Solutions

For Products
& Services

For Others

Rule 1，Rule 2，Rule 3，……

Rule a，Rule b，Rule c，……

Rule A，Rule B，Rule C，……

Rule I，Rule II，Rule III，……

Different Rules
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3   Tender Approval

2   Tender Expert Management

Tender B

Tender A

Tenders

Procurement Manager

Approval Flow Progress Alerts

Business
Director

Approved

Approved

Pending

Business Director

Financial Manager

Procurement
Manager

Financial Manager

Pending

Pending

Overdue

Pending
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5   Supplier Invitation & Participation Mgt.

4   Initial Supplier Selection & Short-listing

Industries

Products and services

Regions
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7   Tender Query Management

6   Tender Document Preparation 
     & Issuance Management

Setting Rules Issuing

Approval Tracking Results

11
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8   Tender Opening Management

Tender Query

Review Reply

Ask Questions

Multiple-parties Forum Post Topic

Tender Opening 
Committee
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9   Tender Evaluation Management

10   Tender Negotiation Management

Supplier A  

Supplier C  

Supplier B

Tender
Negotiation

Automatically

Manually

Participated supplier Online-Evaluation Real‐time Result

Tender Evaluation management



11   Final Selection Management

12   Supplier Notice
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Supplier
Notice

SupplierNotice
Supplier
Notice

Supplier

Notice

Supplier
Notice

Supplier
Notice



14   Tender Analysis & Intelligence
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13   Auto Generation of e-Contract
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Feature Descrip on

Support to record basic info of suppliers, such as region, industry, type, grade, product, status, etc.

Support to record communica ons with suppliers.

Support self-defined fields on the supplier page.

Support self-defined appraisal criteria for supplier on-boarding .

Support self-defined workflows for supplier on-boarding approval.

Support performance appraisal for suppliers.

Allow to score supplier performance and submit for approval.

Support supplier classifica on by grade.

Support to check the supplier blacklist.

Support flexible defini on of ques onnaire content.

Risk iden fica on Support to connect TianYanCha business search pla orm to access suppliers' credit informa on.

Product Info Mgmt Able to store and maintain product info such as product name and product ID.

Add user-defined fields in the product basic info page.

Support product info access privilege control.

Auto summary of product unit cost, total cost etc.

Product Admi ance Approval Support product admi ance approval flow.

Tender Nature Support  user-defined tender natures.

Support user-defined expert types and experts of each type.

Allow to assign different types of experts to different tender ac vi es.

Supplier Preselec on Allow to define preselec on criteria, score suppliers and pre-select qualified suppliers.

Tender Prepara on Allow to upload and approve tender documents online.

Tender Issuing
Allow to issue  tender documents to suppliers via 8thManage supplier website, emails, express and 
hand delivery.

Ques on & Answer
Support the Mgmt of fairness and transparency of Q&A informa on between the tenderer and 
suppliers.

Supplier Response
Allow suppliers to respond and submit their bidding materials online  in a control manner. (Require 
SUS license)

Document Encryp on
The documents submi ed by suppliers are automa cally encrypted and cannot be viewed and 
downloaded by unauthorized users.

Evalua on
Support to pre-define different tender evalua on criteria and auto scoring and ranking of suppliers 
according to the evalua on criteria.

Auc on Support to launch an auc on to select the most suitable suppliers.

Tender Mgmt

Expert Pool

e-Tender Feature List

Supplier Mgmt

Product Mgmt

Product Price

Supplier Info Mgmt

Supplier On-boarding Approval

Supplier Performance Appraisal
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Support to submit the bid-winning supplier and submit for approval.

Support to send the result emails to no fy the suppliers who par cipated.

Support warehouse loca on, storage type, par on and space defini on.

Support product inventory quan ty, balance and outstanding requests for each item by warehouse.

Support entering/exi ng warehouse by warehouse loca on, storage type, par on and size (space).

Support different kinds of auto inventory adjustments including inventory increment or decrement 
by PO and manual adjustments. The system will record all the changes in real- me and provide 
instant upda ng of the inventory info.

Support request from inventory, receive from inventory and return to inventory Mgmt.

Stock Transfer Support pre-defined stock transfer strategy (e.g., FIFO), transfer request and transfer approval.

Stock Check Support stock check mgmt.

Standard Reports Provide all kinds of real- me reports for product, expense, supplier, etc.

Real- me alert
Allow user-defined alert rules  and auto sending of alert messages for reminding, no fica on and 
escala on.

Support to define enterprise org chart, client org chart and supplier org chart.

Support to manage different tles of the internal users and their corresponding enterprises levels; 
approval rights can be assigned according to different enterprises levels.

Allow login and non-login external users associated with different suppliers.

Role-based access control -- separate general privileges, specific role rights to access to certain 
func ons and specific data rights to access certain data.

Allow user-se ngs of different policies and rules for different business processes and events.

Provide audit trail to track for the changes of policies and rules, including me, users, original value 
and new value.

Allow each user to select different fields and subpages for each major screen.

Allow each user to define new fields of different types (e.g., text, numbers, date, money, system 
objects) in each major screens to capture of new info.

Allow each user to embed user-defined fields in search criteria and display user-defined field values 
in each system object's lis ng page.

Allow each user to define major menus and the sub-menus within each major menu to be shown.

Allow each user to define her "A en on" dashboards and the real- me display components to be 
used on each dashboard.

Allow each user to define her default language, default page for each major menu and commonly 
used naviga on flows.

Inventory Mgmt

User Interface Personaliza on

User Selected & Defined Specific 
Fields/Pages

User-defined Menus

Repor ng & Alerts

Org Chart & Control

Org. Chart/Users/Roles Mgmt

Policy and Rule Mgmt

Inventory Mgmt

Warehouse Mgmt

Final Selec on
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Feature Descrip on

Support to record basic info of suppliers, such as region, industry, type, grade, product, status, etc.

Support to record communica ons with suppliers.

Support self-defined fields on the supplier page.

Support self-defined appraisal criteria for supplier on-boarding .

Support self-defined workflows for supplier on-boarding approval.

Support performance appraisal for suppliers.

Allow to score supplier performance and submit for approval.

Support supplier classifica on by grade.

Support to check the supplier blacklist.

Support flexible defini on of ques onnaire content.

Risk iden fica on Support to connect TianYanCha business search pla orm to access suppliers' credit informa on.

Auc on Type Support forward auc ons and reverse auc ons.

Allow to record key info of ac ons including product name, specifica on, and applied quan ty.

Allow to upload detailed documents required by auc ons.

Allow to set start me and end me of  auc ons. 

Allow to set whether to allow supplier response a er deadline.

Support to disallow bidders to enter higher/lower prices than their previous prices.

Allow to set the lowest quote decline.

Allow to set the fields visible to bidders including best price, brand, model, benchmark unit price, 
ranking, other bidders' quota on, etc.

Supplier Invita on Allow to auto screen and invite suitable suppliers to quote.

Online Bidding Allow suppliers to bid online (which requires to buy SUS licenses).

Allow to exclude suppliers that do not meet requirements.

Allow auto ranking by unit price or total price.

Allow to auto judge the devia on between the current quote and the benchmark price.

Mul ple Auc ons Support mul ple rounds of auc ons.

Quote Approval Support quote approval and self-defined approval processes.

Quota on Support to generate supplier quota ons.

Info Mgmt Able to store and maintain product info such as product name and product ID.

Add user-defined fields in the product basic info page.

Support product info access privilege control.

Auto summary of product unit cost, total cost etc.

Admi ance Approval Support product admi ance approval flow.

Product Price

Supplier Mgmt

Auc on Analysis

Product Mgmt

Info Mgmt

On-boarding Approval

e-Auc on Feature List

Auc on Mgmt

Se ngs

Info Mgmt

Performance Appraisal



     can provide best combination of standard products & redevelopment services for enterprise 

management and over 500 corporations in Asia are using our following modules on-premises or SaaS:

CRM : Corporate Client CRM and Consumer CRM

Service : Service Management

SRM : Supplier Management, e-Procurement and e-Tender

PPM : Project and Portfolio Management

New Way : Visual Agile and Lean

Timesheet : Resource Time and Cost Management

EDMS : Electronic Document  Management System

OA : Office Automation

HCM : Human Capital Management

All-in-one : Enterprise Full Automation

             　 

 

8Manage.com info@wisagetech.com +852-6065-1864

Wisage Technology Ltd.
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